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Deci~ion No 4~jl~ .., ., ...• _---
BEFORE !HE"PUBLIC UT!LITIES,COM.'1ISSION OF· THE STATE OF CALIFORNI,A 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFO~rIA EDISON: CO~~ANY7 
a corporation, tor ~ order ;.cxemp,ting 
from'the, competitive bidding'.rule in 
Decision No. 3$614 the proposed 
'issuance and sale of not to exceed 
600,000 shares of Common Stock. 
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Application 
" No.. :35077 

Bruce Renwick . and Harry b Dunn, for applicant .. 

o P 1: N ION 
~-- ................. --

South~r.n California Edison Company h~s filed this applica

tion tor an order exempting from competitive bidding ~ proposed 

issue or 600,000 shares or its common stock of the aggregate p~r 

vcl.ue of $15,000,000. 

The application w~s filed with the .Commission on January 

20, 1954. Tb.ereai'ter, a pu'blichcaring ....... O's held before Commissioner 

Potter and Ex~er Coleman in S~ Francisco on February 1, 1954~ at 
·'t ') 

"1'1'.aich time the matter was tcl{e.."l under: zu'bm1ssion.. The Commissi.on 
.' J .. ,,'. 

has received no protest to the gr:mting of :lpp11c~t's requ(;:st .. . . . 

At this tim~ applic~t is not secking.: authoriZation to 
'. , 

issue and sell its shares of stock. If the CommiSSion in its 

decision in this -proceeding shou1d,.grznt. exemption, as requested, 

=.ppliccnt intends to enter into negotiationz for the s~e or its 

shares znd, at a later date, to file anappropr1ate application seek

ing au:tb.orization to issue and sell and set.ting forth th~ terms of 

the purchase agreement .md the purposes for which the 'Pl"oceeds 'Will 

be u.s.ed •. 
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Applicant docz report at thi~.time thc.t it 'Will hc.ve need 

i'or fundz from extern:l1 sources during 1954 to pay short-term lonns, 

to :rcimrorse its treasury Dnd to meet construction requirements • 
. , 

According to the testimony it is faced with capitol expenditures of 

o.ppro::d.mate1y $72,900,000 during the currc:mt ye::J.r mld it must o'bt~n 

$51,000;000 of the estimated omount from the s.llc of stock ,.md 'bonds. 

Its m~gem.cnt is of the opinion th::J.t it should undc:rt:::.ke the sale of 

SMres of common stock in order to tnkc adv.mt~gc of favo-rable 
. 

equity capi tcl ~rket condi tionz which now o.re p revailing:and to 

iml'l"Ove its position throug.."l. the addition of equity i\m.ds· iD. its 

structure so as to 'broaden the 'base upon 'Which its present ~nd i'u~r0 

debt i'inencing 'Will r~st.. Its capital ratios as of Novenfber',:3~, 

195.3, 'are as follows: 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Convcrtibleprci'erred stock 
Common stock equity -

Cotmlons·to ok 
PreI'!li'\l:ll on sto ek 
SUl"l'lus 

Tot<ll common sto ck equity 

Toto.1s 

$298._ 000, 000 
90,298;,625' 
33,507,000 

151,071,822' 
18,895,9'68 . 
35,379,98.,2; 

205, 3/t 7, 778 

~627, 153,J03 

48% 
14 

5, 

-1l 
100i! 

The record dhowz applic~trs request for excmption!rom 

the Commission's competitive bidding rule with respect to the pro-

posed otfering is made because it has concluded from i ts p~st 

experiEnce that competitive bidding cnr.not sel""V'C its needs as effec

tively e.s c.:::n a negotiated scl.c in this instcnco end that at this 

t~e it ca"'l. obto.in 0. better price :md receive other 'benefits through 

0. negotiated u.."'l.derwr1t:1.ng. A 'Witness ccllcd on ·oehalf of epplicant, 

testified that the record of other offerings, as well as app11c.:::n t J s 

own record in the past, warrnnt thece concluzionc and that, inadd1-

tion,nexi'bi1i ty in timing a."'l.d :ldvonto.gcous distribution of'the 

stock in its zcrvice ;)Ze~ more likely ccn be achieved under ncgo-

tic. ted arr~ngem.ents. 
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Exb.ibi ts 1 and 2 ~rescntcd bY' c.pp1ic:mt cont.l1n a list of 
! \"'.' ": 'I' " ' I"" 

all direct comon stock' offerings bY' utilities in 1952 and 1953, :md 
, " ,', I '~f ~ 

show that there wer~' 40 offerings in' all',' 'Of which 19 were made under 

competitive bidding end 21 under ncgotiated'arr~e~ents. The 

cx.lU'bi ts inc:ico.te that 'With issues 0 f 0. size co~p.:lra.b1e with !l.l'Pli

cont~s pxoposed offering there 'Were three 1ssues under competitive 

'bidding ~ th t.~e percentages of dividends to proceeds ra."').g1ng from 

5.93% to 6.32% andundcrwriters t s~roads fro~ 4.66%' to 2.04%~ ~d 

tho:t ther~ 'Were two negotiated issues l:dth p~rccnt~gcs of dividends 

to proceeds of 6.l2% to 6.39% ond 'With underw:ri ting sprc~e.s of 2.80% 

to 2.75%. The w11ness who presented the oxh1bi ts tosti.f'ied. that., in ' 

his opinion, in re1Zlt1vely nomol ml{l st:lble markets there would be 

no lllc~suro.ole differences in the cos1; of underwri tin.; services 

whether on offering' is made on 0. negotiated or a cot:lpct1 t1vc oo.sis. 

As to app11c::mt f s oW'n cxpcr1enco, 1thcsho.d'three common 

stock offerings since the close of the war, one of SOO~OOOsh~,res . ' 

und~r n egot1o. tee. arr~emcnts 'in May of 1949, 0. second, ~so of 

800~OOO shares, und~r neeoti~tion in A~r.il of 1952, ~d ~ third of 

500.,000 sb.:lr<::s at e,,:n.petitive bidding in Jonu~ry of 1953. As to the 

l.~tter offc:r1."lg, it c.ppco.rs tho.t upon the onnounccm.cnt of the so.le 

the mc.rkct p:-ice on the sh~res of sto,ck suffered 0. decline, at thoue.":l . .' . , 
, . 

there ~~s genorally.:l buoy~t market then prcv~iling, ~dapp11c~t 

h~s conclue.cd tho.t hc.d the issue been ncgot1o.tcd instead of submi t,tcd 

tobidd.1ng it 'WOuld have rc311zcd 0. better price by as much as fifty 

cents 0. sh~re. 

In addition, the 'Witness c.:Uled by applicc.nt tcs,t1:f'ioo. that, 

bc.sed upon his experience in the earlier fin:mcing :hc had foun~. it 

possible uneer negotiation to rel~te the sale price more nearly to 

m~ket pric'c At the t'ime tho tr.::nso.ct1on is close<i th:.m. is' th~ ~a~e 
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"W'hen competitive ,bie:c.ing is ctlployad' one ,that, 1n'~ec1.it1on,'W1th 

ncgotic. t10n the unc.c~1 t1ng group '1's:D.:f':f'ordod ::In' opportun1 ty during 

the reeistr~tion 'poriod to do a,' cc'rt~ mno\mt of market prepar~tion 

th.roueh its sc.lcs oreaniz~tion oncl to' 'sto.bilize the market. 

As to the better d.1str1'bu:t1on or stook 'Which o,l'plicant 

aszcrts e~ bo obtc.in~d through nogot1~t1on rathc'r'thcil"'through. 

conpctitive b1eding, tho record shows that in the two 'negotiated 

COl':lmon stock offer1ngs sinc'e the close 0 f the war more than 50~of 

the stock 'W'~s sold in Coli!omio. whoro6.s in the cotlpetitive ''bidd1ng 

offering of 1953 only seven of the 41+' \mdcrwri tel's wero listed in 

Ccl.ifom1c. end approx:il::.c.tcly :30% of the issue was finall~ distributed 

in this area.. App11cont is of the opin1on it is to 'its- advnntcge to 

r...c.vc its stock distributed locally, so far as possible,;' .:ric. that this 

C~ 'be aocomplished through ll-?gotiation where it has a voice in the 

, 

F:r-oIr.; a review of the eVidcn.ce it docs not ,appear that 

applic~tts proposal to sell its shares of stock under a negotiated 

undc:rwritine ~ll 'be ac.verse to tho public interest. Under ,the sho'W

ine made in this p~rticular procee<1ing the Cot'll'O.ission is 'W'arr~ted in 

g~~ting applic~tts request. 

A puolic h~aring haVing been bcld on the above entitle<! 

matter, and the COnmUssion haVing 'consieered the eVidence <mc being 

of the opinion that the ~pl'lic<ltion should be grontcd, ~.shcre1n 

provide.!; therefore, 
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,~ ," I 

· IT IS HEREBY OP.DEP.ED th~t the issue c:...'"ld s~le by Soutb.ern 
, , 

Califomia Edison CompZlnY of 600.,000 shares of its coom.on stock is 

exc.":lptoo. from. the proVisions of the Cor.mlission' s compet1 t1"'Vc ,~1dd:tng 

rule set forth in Decision No. 386l4 .. do.ted Januo.ry 15" 1946)0 pro~ 

Videa that o.pp1icont obtc.1n for so.id sho.rcs a pr1c¢ So.t1sr.~ctory to 

the Cotnnission .. 

... ,."t:/ . f Do.ted at Snn Fl'=n'lC1sco" CD.l1fom1o." this~' -.- _day 0 .. 

Fcbruo.ry .. 1954 .. 
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